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H7.I7' DOES "VXITED STATES"
ME AX'

Kicolton when shol,U1 l,avc l,co" ntinthe PortoThe arguments
nml Philinninn nnsn4 Imvc been made

in the United States supreme court
and tho cases have been submitted
for the final adjudication of the
court. To the ordinary lay mind
the constitutional question involved
appears quite simple. It becomes
complex and dillicult only when the
lawyers begin quoting authorities
and decisions whose relevancy the
lay mind is unable to determine.
As to the question involved there
can be no doubt. It all hinges on

the meaning of the first clause of the
eighth section ot the first; article of
the constitution, which reads as fol-

lows :

"The congress shall have power to
laj' and collect taxes, duties, imports
and excises, to pay the debts and
provide for the common defense and
general welfare of the United States,
but all duties, imposts and excises
shall be uniform turought the United
States."

Reduced to still more concise di-

mensions the thing to he determined

is, Whit did the framers of the con-

stitution mean by the term "United
States?" "When this has been de-

termined the controversy would seem

to be at an end. It was "We the
people of the United States" that
"ordained and established" the con-

stitution. Who were "we?" There
can be only one answer. It was
only the people of the states united
who were privileged to vote oa the
uuupuuii ui me uuusiiuiud;i.

At the time of its adoption in 17SS

we owned, outside the states them- -

selves, the vast national domain
n. ah i .

nins and the Mississippi river. A J

year before the adoption of the con- - j

stitution the part of this domain
lying north of the Ohio river, and
comprising the present states of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Michigan
and Wisconsin, had been organized
by the famous ordinance of 1787

into the Northwest Territor', with a

regular territorial government. But
no resident of thai territory, or of

the territory south of the Ohio had ,

any voice in "ordaining or establish-

ing" the constitution.
The constitution was thus ordained

and ratified 1)3 the people of the'
stales that comprised the Union and
by thorn only, and from that hour to1

this the people of the territories
never have had a voice in making,
ratifying, amending or operating the
constitution. To a lay mind, there-

fore, capable of construing a plain
English sentence, and not befogged
by the subtilties of the law, it
would appear that the term United
States meaus the slates united and

I

nothing more.
i

Matters ot great and i"

importance to Oregon have been and
still are before the United States
senate. Vet .Senator Simon remains!
in Oregon, attending to his own J

private interests and, incidentally, .

for Joseph is very far from being a

philanthropist to the inteiests of(
his political paid and dupe, "the old
man of tho sea." Vet the big Port-

land papers say never a word. Hut
O, my countrymen, if MclUide had
acted that way, wouldn't these papers

(

have roasted him from hades to
breakfast and from Dan to JlecrsherjaV

Oh for a chance for the people to

?ct a direct whack at Corbett and '

his gang of grafters! The result1
would bo worse than it was in J'ort- -!

land Inst June when the gnti named
the republican ticket, and a county ;

that rolled up u majority of SOOO tor
McKinlcy mopped the earth with it

The Porland organ of .Mr. Corbett,
when it copies from the linker City
Republican, should not claim tho

views that paper as the sentiment
of the people of Kastcrn Oregon.

Col. Alloy is too well known for his
opinion to linvc much wolyht, nml it
is well understood that hu is more
interested in his own mouth than in

the mouth of the Columbia.

lie

of

I Senator Simon stayed m Wusbing- -

t. 1 !... !,''UI,lt' lu,,, ,,u ,s "l home when
he should he in Washington.

Ilnniliitton of ParliiiTiilitii,

The partnership heratofore existing
between A. M. Stringer and T. S. Ken !

I

nerly, under the style o The Dalles Die- -

tillerv Cotnoany, has this day been dis
eolveil by mutual consent, A. M. Stringer
retiring and T. S. Kennerly continuing
the business and paying all debts ami j

collecting all bills.
The Dalles, Dec. 10, 1900.

A. M. Stiuxoek
dlO 2w T. S. Kknnkui.y.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhero to tho mcmbrouo and decom-
pose, causing a for more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-iu- g

inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Halm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers. 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the paiuful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

riayeit Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehnese,
Pimples or Soresare all positive evidon-t?e- p

of imnnra blood. No matter bow it I

became so it must be puritied in order !

to obtain irood health. Acker's Blood
Elextr ha never failed toctire Scrofulous
nr Svnhilif in nnisnn4 nr nnv iithur hlnnrl '

diseases. It i rertainly a wonderful
remedy and e sell tvery bottle on a
nositive miaruntee. islnke ev. the ilruiz- - I

tfist.

Many persons have had tlie experience
f3JTr- - Shaman, of North Stratford

torture from chronic indigestion, but
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a we'l man
of me." It digests what you eat anil is
a certain cure for dyspepsia and everv
form of stomach trouble. It gives relief
at once even in the worst cases

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
lion't Kill) It In,

Just wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain ie gone. Sold bv Clarke &
Falk.

plays i Ciowe
The only store ft

this city where th
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold

A tittle higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

beware!
Other wares look

likeit.butthegenu-- ,

ine has the name !

Hti.nna1fi'.Rt.Bnl
Ware on each niece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi ,

bitious. Highoflt
award at World s .

Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-- 1

ferred by the best
cookinauthonties,
certified to by the .

most famous chem
ists for purity und
durability it is
cheapest because j

best,
Ron.bor tws'

celebrated enam-- ,

eled ware iB special
ly imported for and

in this city ex- -

by us.

SI
if t bUrease

dSo;
nor cb eh ins ue i

not uiTected by acid .

i fmiU or
vecetaoies,
will boil,

j

find hfik.i
I

impartini; j

flavor 04
roviou3ly
o 0. 1: 0 d

food and
will last
for years.

Wo cau-
tion th a

public
ituniunt

iuiitatic :i

!

ACT itratitCM o

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry n full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, freali from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christtrns trade, and nt prices to
suit. Don't forget that we urn .head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

mm Restaurant
L. Y. Hone. Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKAI.S AT AI.Ii IIOL'ItS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
S7 Seenml St., The Diille.-- , Or.

;fj
i f T C ClKoe fii

:

l ? i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ij

Cents' Furnishings, n

f i lioots, Slioe;. Huts Cups. Notions. Agt. ? 5

Cj for W. 1 Potiirlas Shix:. J

Telephone.... No. S. flUin Tlnllnn fin Ml.l: ....I iiniii.A ill r) irfl CIX'UIIU .t.) IUU 1JUUUUI Ult LS

J. A. EBERLE,

pirejailorir;
A complete line of Fall and Winter

Suitiim-i- , P.intintrs anil Overcoating, now
on display. 100 different varieties to se-

lect from.

Suits, $20 apd up.
Call and examine goods before t'oing

elsewhere. Second strent, opp. Mnye
& Crowe's.

Miuiia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAIiOKACTUKKKH OK

--ciqC IWJ Lard and Sausagres

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIKI) REKF. ETC.

Kodol
uyspepsia ture

Digests what yon eat. ,

ItartificiaUydigeststhetoodauualds
Nature in strengthening and recou-- ;
atructing tho exhausted digestive or-go- ld

gans. It Is the latest dlscovereddlgest-clusivel- y

antandtouic. No other preparation
cao approach It in eUlciency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, I

Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
au oiutir results 01 nuperieuu uikusiiuu.,"yhtevS. " : : . , . , , '. V, . , .
Sold by Clarke & Fnlk'n I'. O. I'linrmiicy.

T)"' K' HMITII.

Osteopath.
I Coonii. 10 anil II, Uliiiiitiaii lllock, Tim Dalles

Sick lleiiditclio absolutely aud periiin-neatl- y

cured by uairiK Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures conntiuatiou
mid indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
aud hup py. Satisfaction guaranteed or
nonev hack. 'J5ctH. andoOcts. Ulakeley,

the druggist.

i

Complete

Cipe

of
Dm

at

J

I

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You ixiant.

MIP Ml

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stuck. Ileal imita-
tion crutun effects at ordinary pricee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for n small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paintH.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Secoiiu & Lanscblin. Thouc 157

. SCIIESCK, U. 31. ilK.U.I.,
l'resliltait. Ciuhiei

First National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Euaineea transacted

Deposits received, nnhject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan-

DIRBOTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schkncjc,
En. M. Wim.iamh, Gko. A. Likiik.

HM.IIkau.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Hosesboer.
All kinds of blHckmiiithhn; will receive

prompt attention anil will be executed
in first-clue- s shape. Give him a cull.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear clothes thut are up.
lit, workmanship ami ijualitv.

My line ot HHiuples covers all the latest
durilgus for fall and winter, the price Is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect fit,

Suits to Ordor, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

rr

i PropnotoTB Comme!rcial Sample fjooms. 1
V V

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to .any part of tho City.

pl,0l"!s: Ssi"il DiHinnw. Second

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUjWBlA
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thin well-kno- n brewery the United States Health
Heports for .Iniie 1!S, lUllO, says: "A more Hiipmior brew never eiilerel
tlie hilirutory of the I'mteil Staten Health reports. It ih abuolutttly devoid
of tlit' Hligbtest trace of adulteration, but on tlie other hand Ih cotnpoHi'il of
tint best of malt mid choicest of hops. Uh tonic (iiialitieH are of the higb-er- it

mid it can ho unci! with tlie greatest bouelit iind Hatisfaction bv old nml
young. ItH use can coiiscientii)ii'ly be prescribed by the pliVHiciaiiR with
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could tint
possibly be found."

East Second Street. THE DALLES. OREGON.

BHEWEKY...

REGULATOR LINE.

CFandall & Barget
DEALBK. IN

All kinds of
UNDERTAKE . BuriaSh

Funeral Supplies pembalmers Etc.

Tho Dallos. Or.

S Str
-

DALLES, POIipfl) ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY t

Mtuimers
owitiir M'lilulf,

M''.l'lltllC Wltllllllt

RuKulntor Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

in-- .

Dnlk-- I.v. I'ortl.tiiil
H lit 7 A. M. m 7 a. m.
jj' 'Iiiesiliiy. .Miiiiilny
P Tlmtnliij . . . Wiiliii'-ilii- y

K hiitiinliiy .

Arr. I'ortliiiul Arr. Dnlk'H
, nt I a) r. si. H .') i i.

fc

I! FOR COMPORT ECONOMY
C, Travul liy thf Htcmii.;rs of the IteKtiliitnr l.ln.;.

rims uie mi mtvu-- imiillilv.
I'ortliiiul OMIw, Duck. W.

173 Street.

i

1

&

I tlio l!cllliitiir l.lni! will run iih )or the fnl
tin; Ciimimiiy rocrvlliK tlui,i rlulit to (.'luililii'

Illltll.'O.

Str. DniloB City.

ImiWN I'f. ;
I.V. Itnllcs I. . I'lirtlimtl 5
nt 7 A. i. a 7:i) i. y
.Miiiiilny TiiiiIh J
WiiliicMluy 'l'lilirMlii
I'rlilny Hiiliiriln
Arr. I'lirtliilul Air. I in I It y

ut :;:n w t. nl.'. !

t
.1

AND PLEASURE,
The (iiiuiuiuy will riidciivor to clve ltx put

tuttliur liiliriniitlnu iiililrois

C. ALLAWAY, Con. Aut.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, (Jlothhij;, Hoots and SIiucf, at much less than wholesale
prices. ill sell In hulk or in loin, or uny way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must he closed out before 30 days.
All kooiIh will ho sacrificed except ThoinpHon's Glovo-fittin- e; Corsets

anil llutterick Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early aud secure
bureaus.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornur Second and Court Sts.

Wasco Warehouse Company

!

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot u kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tmtf
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr a ,,lol,r 18 luftmifactured expressly for family
... st); verv Hack is miurauUied to give satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower than any Iiouho in the trade, and if you don't think eo

cull und get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


